
4 Abbreviations-A bigazZ 

am., university or compcti· 
tive examination; Gent., gen· 
tleman; the High, High Street, 
Oxford ; I . G., Inspector-Gene· 
ral ; Jockll., jockeys ; J.P., 
Justice of the Peace ; Mem., 
memorandum or member ; 
Mods., moderations (university); 
N.C.O., Non· Commissioned 
Officer; Nem. Con., tiCI~tinc con· 
tradiccnte; 0. C., Old Cbcltonian 
(Cheltenham College); Ox., Ox· 
ford music-ball; Pav., Pavilion 
music-ball; Photo, photograph; 
Pops., popular concerts; P.R., 
the prize ring ; Pub., or public, 
public-house ; Pug., pugilist; 
Q.C., Queen's Counsel; Q.M.G., 
Qunrter-llfaster-Gencral; Rad., 
radical; Rep., representative; 
Sov., sovereign; Spec., specula· 
tion; Specs., spectacles; S.U.O., 
Senior Under· Officer (H.l\I. 
Academy) ; Tee., detective ; 
Tol or tollol, tolerable ; Tram., 
tram-car; Typo., typographer 
or printer; Varsity, unh·er~ity; 
Vet., veterinary surgeon; Vice, 
Vice-Chancellor. 

Cab and bus, which were ori· 
ginally slang, have by <lint of 
usage succcede<l in establishing 
tberusC'Ives in the language. 
In the no,·cls of Charles Dickens 
they bad already acquire•! n 
certain archaie flavour. 

Abdar (An~lo-lndian), a tecto
taller. In llinuo.;tanee aLdar 
signifies a water-carrier. 

Abdeli (Anglo-Indian), a hypo· 
crite, a canting preacher, a 
fast.idious or false zt·alot.. 

Aberdeen cutlets (popular), cured 
or dried haddocks, or "bad· 
dies," as the Scotch term them. 

Abiding(va,"Tnnts), "my ahidiri!J." 
generally refers to a temporary 
resting or hiding place, secure 
from capture. Abicli11g·by, hi< I· 
ing within call. 

.Ahcl had no friend!t, and as he was not 
considered to have an abid;ng-pb.ce, his 
being missed from one spot only led to the 
condusion that he had gone to another.
Jfrs. Crmt•t : Lilly Da7,•sfln. 

Abigail (society). a lady's maid. 
More properly one of an ill 
temper, or tyrannical to her mis
tress. 

Trrrilt, on entering hi' :.pa.rtmcnt, founJ 
that it was not lighted, nor were the al•i· 
gailsof Mrs. DoJs CJUilc ~o alert a-> a waiter 
at Long..,'.-Sir IVall£rSc1'1t : St. R.,,a,·s 
ll't/1. 

01<1 English writers first em· 
ployetl it as a cant word for a 
termagant woman, and after· 
wanls for a female bigamist. 
It ~eems probable that havin~ 
ori~-:inally received its present 
~i;:nification from Abigail, who 
called herself the han<lmaiden 
of navi<l, the word became 
synonymous fur a lady's ruai<l, 
in the same way that Job 
an<l Saru:<on came to be ap
plied rcspecth·ely to a mo<lcl 
of patience all<l to a JUan of 
herculean stren;:t h. It was 
usc<! by Ucauulout an< I Fl(·tchcr 
a~ the name of a handmaiden in 
thdr comedy of the " Scornful 
Lady, " :m<lmu't Lave been fur. 
t h .. r l'"l•llla ri'<·•l loy the Ill a i• Jt,n 
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